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I1 adisearise this morning mybrethrenmy brethren
and sisters feeling considerable de-
pendencependence upon your faith to give me
ability to address you the prayerpiayerphayer
of faith of the righteous0 availethavaileth
much aniandapi if the saints desire to be
instructed by me this morning to any
considerable extent I1 am certainly
ergistatissatisfiedfied that faith must be exeexercisedrcisqd
in my behalf as my lungs are not inin
a suitable condition to enable nme to
say much
in enentering into a congregation of

tthe119ilg saints a man who feelsfe6lsfeals ibthee spiritspirk
1of the lord and hasthivasthihas thiss ruling prin-

ciple
6

in him must under all circum
gaiigailstangeses of the kindiindaind rqjorajorejoiceJ ice aitiimthantii
exceedingqdinggreatgreat joynorjoyjorjoy gorfor the privilege
cfof beholding the faces and of aaddres-
sing the saints of &kostthe most Hhighi9b aandPd
of bbearingehrinadrina testestimonytestimpytimmytimpy of the truths of01

thetid everlastingygriasting dogospelsPef balbeialbein theirar1r pre-
sence
hla144ijastikast year at this time I1 was in the
city off Wwashipgtonwashingtonabbiasbipgtqn ssurroundedsurrpunded4troubtrpubded by
thoo who are struggling byapyby any and
every process thavthat can 4bede imaginedimdgiiiqd0 to
get their hands ininepintptp tjncleittipletancle sams
pockets it was the princlprinciplep19 ddand
agnaltalmost the only bubusinesssiness 0offeoeveryy man
ithetheree to inventspineinvent bomesome seschemeemaemq or finfind
some mmeanseans or contrivance totd make a
draw on the treasury it was neces-
sary that all their motives and their
policy be guarded and that they be
calefcarefcarefuluau1 of their acquaintances and
cautious in their conversation lest
something they might say might en
blangerxlangerdanaerdanaher the object they were endea
wouringvouringlouring to obtain praying thanks

giving to god and acknowledgiacknowledgingacknowledge
his handhana in all things was the last
thing thought of if thought of atai allailali11
but that is exceedingly doubtfuld I1
looked upon the confusion theite strug-
glinggalg1linning0 for power andanaariaalia place the thithlthirstlit
for gold the contecontentionntioantion and strife
that were attracting together sosomamany
thousands frofromm the different parts of
thetb e united states and all byj theiliptiletiie

4

glittering of the united states tretrea-
sury and I1 wondered I1fcannoikcannot saxsayYJ
that it produced in inmyy mind the first
afepfepleasantasantteelingfeeling the spirit coff wrangwrabgwrang-
lingling the spirit of contdcontentiona0n seeseemedma
to be determined to reainrpainroainrodinrend in piecesrienesriqripces
and utterlyutter4idestroythdestroy the unionuiiion there
iss a trampling under foot of0 theprinthearinthe annpnn
ciplescaples upon which the

I1
union was

founded and this caueaucausedseased me to be
r

sorrowful
I1 frequently went into thath6 qapitolqapitdlcapitol

to take a look at the boilingboilingjamfoamjAmdam of
political stiistristilstrifeafelfe thatthai waslas amongstamohlons0 st
them and I1 iwsawbaw a spiritsprii&tthat samms6mmseemed
to be Adeterminedeterglumiugihed tto0

r

demolishdemohdemahsh Athehe
fabric leareleatereareda by our ffathersathers or t0
disable it by anarchy and ziisrumisruleI1e
brother heywood and I1 roomedrdoledaedied

together we prayedpraye4 together we conco6
versed together and we visitedT itedcited bro-
ther bernhisel and talkedtae 6to hhimlbsimp
counselledcounsellercounselled with him and comforted
him all we could I1 believe that we
three were the only men in the city
of washington that hadbadhaabaa any idea that
it was of any use asking god for any-
thing except they did it as a form
to be sure there are meeting houses
anatemplesandana temples of worship for the catho
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ilisjicailcajigs for the TpresbyteriansPresbytereabsbytat0rlalisrianslailshiansdhans for the
methodists for the Episcopalepiscopaliansians and
for the various sects of protestants
and there were chaplains who prayed
a few minutes in the senate cham-
ber

cham-
beberandranaand in the hall of reprepresenta-
tives

rdsentarosenta

I1 heard the old gentleman perayprayray
several times who was the chaplain
in the house of representatives I1
used to go into the represehrepresentativeswives
hall with brother bernhisel in the
morning and bewouldhe would introduce me
to the members and to the chaplain
and I1 could stay there until the akaypkaypray-
ingk9 wasovercasoverwawas oversover then all had to leave
but members and officers
they hadbadhal a very fine man for

chaplain in the house he wasas
ninety six years old he had served
in the revolutionary war he adgawdgawas a
sober jinfinee man but his mind was
set down to what he hadbadbaahaa learned forty
five years agago0 I1 conversed with him
and toldhimtoldtolltoil hiahimhla what an excellent man
governor young was howbow kind he
was to the indians and he replied
that he was glad to hear it the last
session we discovered that his step
bebegancran to falter and that from onaoneundung
session to another hebe waswag consiconsiderablydemalyderaly
altered but hebe madeoutfadeoutmademale out to continue
his duties through the sessionsusionfusion the
old manmanmadeI1made it his business to preach
in tho capitol on sundayssundas hebo 0exhort-
ed

abxbort
the people to do ndightrightg t what

they ivareiv6rewere to do to be saved hadbad never
I1 susupposet

ppose entered into his brain I1
must to the last of my days have re-
spect farabef6rabefor the old chaplain for I1 con-
sideredsid6redhibiahim a fair specimen of the old
selioblsoldi6ryschool soldiery
As I1 became acquainted with the

gentlemen of the house the subject
of mbrmonism3forindnismmormonism was soon introintr6intro-
ducedaqdqabdcbd and most generally the first
questionwouldqu6sti6nwduldquestion would indicate prejudice and
the wantwiltwiit of knowledge of our feelings
and vidisviews here in the mountains
it iasiaidbywassaidmassaidwas baidbaldsaid by some of the old pro

pleetspnetspliets that the people hadbad made lies

their refugeafigeabige anandd ainiinunderde falsehoodrfals6bood MRhid
themselves itisit is ailallan old adage batbadtidthatlit
aldealseaidefalsehoodhood will go round the woildworldwaild
while truth is getting on its boots
in talking withw1thwath strangers I1 foundfoundifounds
very f6wwbojromal1few who from allailali they hadbadhalbaahaa heardb6aidbraid
and readidad hadbadbaahaa formedformea any correct
notions of this people and of this
t6iritoterritoryry dndthand thee circumstances6iitumstaiice whichswbiesabielh
asurisursurroundroubaroubd us but mestaleswes of falsehood
tales 6faf folly talesfales of wickedness and
stories imalmaimaginaryigiziiiy of various kinds
these coulddmddwa be founfounddanyanywherewhere but
very little of the truth seems tobatto havea
rested in anybodysanybodyd brain I1

the old book talks about a city
calledeall6dthethe new jerusalemJerdalem the pas-
sage I1 refer to Is in the revelations
of john mstdistrist cbchaptertiplipter andfromtheandaud from the
8th6thath to thothe lith verses ubut1butbut the
fearful and unbelievinguhwlieving and the
abdminableawminableabominableabdaWminable and murderers and
whoremongersia6rhmongtrs hdabdaadiaaridabdadda sorcerers and
I1dolaidoldoiadolatorsidolaterstorsaters and all liars shallshalishail havebaehae
iheirparttheir part in thetiietile lhkewbichwrneihlake which bumethbuseth
with fire andbzimt6neandana brimstone which is tho
second death presidentpresident H 0
kimball itlkylbatethey1theyltheyd have got to dheaaleadiea
second time and there camebame
unto me bneoftlfeone of the s6onatilreven angelselsivbi6hwhich
hadbad the seven vials fall of the sevinsevensexenseven
last plagues0 9 and talked with me
saying come lifthitherfiekfierhiek I1 will sb6wtbeeshew thee
the bride the Llambs wife andadn hebe
carriedcamed me lawaywhyiky in the spirit toaltoaito a
greagreatgrevlthndanaandnna highblqhfibtiiitainmountain and shewedchewed
me that great cicatycftyt the1 thetho holbolhoiholyy jerusalem
descendingdescendingbutdbsceiiaingbuidutbut af6f heaven from god
having the glory at6f6t god and her light
was like unto a stone most precipreciousousoug
even like a jasper stone clear ashs
crystal john goes on and describes
the city to a great length and then
in the following chapter and 15ih15th
verse speaking of the same city hebe
says for wwithout are dogs arid
sorcerers and whoremongers4h6remongers and
murderers and 146latorsidolatersIdolaters and whoso-
ever loveth and makethnakethnakath a lie
just let me ilithe111tbetellteilteli the truth theabeahe

naked facts asastheyaltheytuthey exist in open day
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to any person I1 would visit or meet
and they would look at me with dis-
trustrust and it would be plainly mani-
fest in their countenancescountenancer that the
truth hailbalhallhalhai no resting place there no
matter if I1 conversed with the great
and wise men of the nation they
seemeddeemedseemel not inclined to receive the
truth but let them read a falsehood
or an exaggerated statement and it
would strike their attention in a
moment they loved lies they loved
falsehood they loveacorruptionlovedlovealovel corruption they
loved whoremongers they loved wick-
edness
I1I1 used to suppose that all that was

necessary was to convince the child-
ren of men that anything that was
presented was right and I1 thought
that all men naturally hadbadbaahaa a disposi-
tion to receive anything and to accede
to anything that was right but I1
learnedburned from the observations I1 made
that the right of the case was about
the last thing to be considered and
that justice truth or the righteous-
ness of a subject is the last thing to
be brought under consideration
the question to be considered is

Is there any money inin it or is there
a chance to make any Is there a
chance to get any political influence
isothereisthereIs therethero a chance to elevate ourselves
in the eyes of our constituents it
anakesinakesmakes no difference whether it mur-
dersers an innocent person or not if it
isis only popular and money can be
made at it this appears to be the
ruling power with the children of
mennen in their present wicked and de-
generate state
we are here in the valleys of the

mountains and we profess a religion
imbatitbatithatithac has a form and we are very
technical in regard totheto the form and
in regard to our prayers in regardreward to
our baptism in regard to our con-
firmationfirrmationrnationmatlonnationornationrnation inin regard to ouourr adminis-
trationstrations to the sick and in regard to
all those things that pertain to our
religious faithfalthlaith we are very PFparticaparticuritlititli

lar the most of us in our feelings
aandaudnd quite strenuous to observe strictly
those outside ordinances but no
more so than we shouldbeshould be
butbat the question arises and wewe allaliail11

ask ourselves the question Is it the
form only or are we suffering onour-
selves

r
to carry out the form aithowithowithout4

the inward work and the power of the
holy spirit notwithstanding allailali11
this we should realize that the lord
looks on the heart
my desires and my feelings ateare

that if I1 can observe the forms of
religion I1 musmustt also use my utmost
exertions not to sufferruffer the spirit touiouto be
lacking for all these things must be
done heartily and as unto the lord
now I1 have some knowledge in rela-
tion to this work I1 have been in the
church from my boyhood and I1 havebavehase
grown grey and bald in the midst afpfPf
israel I1 have been in the church
when there were but few compara-
tively

a
when one such city as wowe now

count bbyy numbers in these vailevallevailsvalleysys
would have embraced all that were
in the church
I1 was baptized in the year 1881831831

and I1 have grown and seen its wiv indidd
ings and changingscbangidgschankingschangings and I1 callcailcalican nnowawqw
bear testimony that every evil and
distress that has come upon the saintssalnis
has been in consequence of not listen-
ing to the counsel of their prophet
and president and this has been by
misunderstanding and in adhering to
our old prejudices and by not listen-
ing to the testimony and warning of
the propbetjosepbprophet joseph for these causes
our enemies have fallen upon our
leading men and operated among us
like a mighty sieve to separate theteiethee
chaff from the wheatwheal
the supposition is that thesmuthesmathe smutt

machine isis ahead and thattwat byandbaandby and byy
every man and eveveryery womanwb6woman who feelfeifel
disposed to serve the 16lordlorard with all
their hearts will have a ehiachiachancence to be
tried whether they love the Llord04 orr
the things of thisibis Worldworldorla thithetho0 best
I1 jmljsj 1
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wbethertboywhether they love the things of the
fostniestniostlost hghhfgbagh god or whether their
religion is a mere form carried out to
please their bishop to satisfy their
teachers or whether they do give
their hearts to the lord and all their
might mind and strength
now I1 feel my brethren to thank

myry heavenly father for the spirit of
reformation that I1 have witnessed
since I1 returned and I1 feel to pray
that it may continue and feel to
exhort the people to fear god who
cancancau destroy both the soul and body in
hellbellheilheii and also for them not to suffer
doubtdoubdoubttottoto trouble them to make them
Wwaywardward in their hearts or tbthoughtsoughts

for I1 have seen the effect of this to a
great extent in times past
I1 do know that the world is full of

wickedness and that it is boundhoundbundbudd lnn
bundles and is fast preparing fibbefitbeforfon the
day of burning and I1 do know thetherefe
is no chance of deliverance or of safety
but in being tried that they laymay be
screened and sifted and that allunallail un-
righteousness may be cleansed from
their midst
this is my testimony of thesethee

truths brethren and sisters 1 and I1
pray that we may live up toto them
and be prepared to inherit the glory
of god in the worlds to come through
christ our redeemer amen
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t while those young boys have been
speaking a few thoughts occurred to
mymindmygindmy mind which I1 thought I1 would
speak for their comfort for I1 desire
to do them good
if a father for instance habhadbadbaahaa a

large extensive family his object
would be to do them good to promote
their interest and happiness to put
into their bandshands power knowing that
they could not accomplish much
alone and that they would have to
take or obtain assistance from that
family the son that would take the
deepest interest that would devote
himself the most faithfully to promote
the designs of the father andheadand head of
tbatlamilyghatthat family for the happiness and
prosperity of the whole would in-
crease inin power and influence faster
than any other one forrorhor the father

would be disposed to put as much
power and influence into his hands as
it would be possible for him to receive
and as would be for the benefit of the
family
that would be the principle upon

which all the members of that camifamifamilyay1y
would increase in knowledge influ-
ence and power above others jt
would be by having the faculty the
feeling and the disposition and desiredesiro
to carry out the mind of thetiette father
and that tooforthetoo forthefor the benefitandbenefitbenefi andtand eexalta-
tion

xaltaaalta
of the whole family

in order to do this every particle
of power influence and ability that a
son holds hebe should holdboldhoid in subjection
to the will of his father be everreadyoverreadyevereser ready
to carry out his commands and hisillsliis
object and aim should be to obtain
influence with his father and then hebe


